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ABSTRACT
In oil drilling, mud ltrate penetrates into porous formations and alters the compositions5
and properties of the pore uids. This disturbs the logging signals and brings errors to6
reservoir evaluation. Drilling and logging engineers therefore deem mud invasion as7
undesired, and attempt to eliminate its impacts. However, the mud-contaminated8
formation carries valuable information, notably with regard to its key hydraulic9
properties. Typically, the invasion depth critically depends on the formation porosity and10
permeability. Therefore, if adequately characterized, mud invasion eects could be utilized11
for reservoir evaluation. To pursue this objective, we apply borehole radar to measure12
mud invasion depth considering its high radial spatial resolution compared with13
conventional logging tools, which then allows us to estimate the reservoir permeability14
based on the acquired invasion depth. We investigate the feasibility of this strategy15
numerically through coupled electromagnetic and uid modeling in an oil-bearing layer16
drilled using freshwater based mud. Time-lapse logging is simulated to extract the signals17
reected from the invasion front, and a dual-oset downhole antenna mode enables18
time-to-depth conversion to determine the invasion depth. Based on drilling, coring, and19
logging data, a quantitative interpretation chart is established, mapping porosity,20
permeability, and initial water saturation into invasion depth. The estimated permeability21
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is in a good agreement with the actual formation permeability. The results of this work22
thus suggest that borehole radar has signicant potential to estimate permeability23
through mud invasion eects. Ground-penetrating radar has found a novel application in24
reservoir evaluation.25
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INTRODUCTION
Porosity, permeability, and water saturation are essential petrophysical properties in26
hydrocarbon reservoir evaluation. Water saturation and porosity can be reliably inferred27
by conventional well logging data, whereas permeability information is notoriously dicult28
to be directly estimated downhole (Darling, 2005). Permeability has complex relations29
with other petrophysical properties and is generally associated with grain size, pore size,30
specic surface area, pore throat size, and porosity connectivity (Yao and Holditch, 1993).31
Core analysis is deemed the most direct and reliable way to determine permeability.32
However, it is costly and is therefore generally limited to a few stratigraphic locations33
(Donaldson and Clydesdale, 1990). In addition, to uncertainties and/or biases in34
sampling, core samples are measured in a laboratory environment, which is not guaranteed35
to be equivalent with the in-situ (Ahmed et al., 1991). Furthermore, core measurements36
are carried out at a scale that is not representative of the uid ow in a representative37
elementary volume (REV) of the reservoir (Glover et al., 2006). Some empirical models38
have been established to estimate permeability from porosity through statistical39
correlations, typically based on the Kozeny-Carman equation (Zunker, 1930; Carman,40
1956; Timur, 1968; Coates et al., 1973; Nooruddin and Hossain, 2011). The validity of41
these methods is based on premise of a close correlation between the permeability and42
porosity. However, for some pertinent reservoir types, for example, those with low43
porosity and low permeability, it is generally acknowledged that the correlation between44
the porosity and permeability tends to be poor to non-existent. The reason for this is that45
geometry and specic surface of the pores have more signicant eects on the permeability46
than the pore size itself does (Ahmed et al., 1991). Field-based core analysis shows that,47
in low-porosity reservoirs, the permeability may uctuate by orders of magnitude even if48
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the porosity is quasi-constant (Sirait, 2015). Moreover, in consolidated sandstone,49
fractured, and karstic reservoirs, there are rarely consistent correlations between the50
porosity and permeability (Grude et al., 2014). Similarly, permeability estimation based51
on the analysis of Stonely waves and Nuclear Magnetic Resonance (NMR) logging is52
generally invalid in low-porosity reservoirs (Tang and Cheng, 1996; Weller et al., 2010).53
In the course of the drilling, mud ltrate penetrates into the porous formation, and54
alters the compositions of the pore uids. This brings about disturbances in well logging55
signals and aects the accurate evaluation of reservoir properties. Logging engineers try to56
eliminate mud invasion eects and to accordingly correct the logging data. Nevertheless,57
the mud-contaminated parts of the formation could contain some valuable information. A58
parametric sensitivity analysis revealed that for a given formation interval, the invasion59
depth has strong correlations with the permeability and porosity (Zhou et al., 2015). This60
inspires us to nd a new approach to estimate the hydraulic properties of a reservoir based61
on the mud invasion eects. The feasibility of this approach relies on two principal62
considerations: one is that the mud invasion eects, especially the invasion depth, can be63
characterized adequately by well logging; the other is that a quantitative relationship64
should be established to link the invasion eects with the formation properties. A few65
numerical and eld trials attempted to estimate the reservoir permeability by inverting66
the radial electrical resistivity proles, inferred from array induction logging, of an invaded67
reservoir (Alpak et al., 2006; Torres-Verdn et al., 2006; Zhou et al., 2016). The estimated68
results provided consistent order-of-magnitude-type with the coring permeability, but the69
errors are considerable. This is due to the fact that array induction logging has a too low70
radial spatial resolution to precisely solve the invasion depth. Conventional logging71
methods, whether electrical or acoustic, have no capability of nely describing the72
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complicated invasion status due to their limited resolution and/or sensitivity. To alleviate73
this problem, the use of high-frequency borehole radar for detecting mud invasion depth is74
investigated in this paper. Once the invasion depth is accurately identied by borehole75
radar measurements, we can then correlate it with the reservoir permeability.76
Borehole radar has been widely applied in shallow surface mining, cavity imaging,77
fracture characterization, and hydrogeophysical exploration (Fullagar et al., 2000;78
Tronicke et al., 2004; Zhou and Sato, 2004; Zhao and Sato, 2006; Liu et al., 2019). Chen79
and Oristaglio (2002) rstly proposed to apply borehole radar to well logging. Miorali80
et al. (2011) and Zhou et al. (2018) proposed to apply borehole radar to monitor water-oil81
movement for oil production optimization. A borehole radar logging prototype has been82
developed with the original intention to image fractures in hydrocarbon reservoirs (Liu83
et al., 2012; Liang et al., 2012; Ma et al., 2016). The aforementioned borehole radar84
applications operate at frequencies of a few hundred MHz, which correspond to85
wavelengths in decimeter to meter range and penetrate the reservoirs in a range of a few86
meters. Oloumi et al. (2015, 2016) conducted laboratory experiments to investigate the87
feasibility of characterizing the oil well perforation and corrosion with the near-eld88
responses of a high frequency (up to 6 GHz) radar antenna. Hizem et al. (2008)89
introduced a dielectric logging tool consisting of multi-spacing and multi-frequency (from90
20 MHz to 1 GHz) coils to characterize the near-borehole region. However, the91
narrow-band signals and short osets limit the accuracy and integrity of the acquired92
information. For the mud invasion detection purposes, a penetrating depth of tens of93
centimeters and radial resolution of a few centimeters are required. Heigl and Peeters94
(2005) numerically simulated high-frequency radar wave propagation and reection in95
oil-based and water-based mud invasion cases. They suggested that a directional borehole96
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wide-band radar with a center frequency of 1 GHz is able to detect observable signals97
reected from mud invasion front, even under the relatively conservative limitations on98
radar system performance. Although Heigl and Peeters (2005) built up a simplied99
geological model in the study, we believe that their suggested radar frequency is applicable100
for realistic reservoir environments.101
To our knowledge, such radar logging tools do not exist for the purpose of mud102
invasion detection. We therefore present a numerical study that investigates the feasibility103
of detecting mud invasion and estimating permeability using borehole radar. The104
proposed method couples a hydraulic model with a solution of the electromagnetic105
equations in an eort to realistically replicate the radar responses on a mud-disturbed106
reservoir. We simulate a scenario of freshwater mud invading a low-permeability oil107
reservoir with open-hole radar logging to explore the feasibility of the proposed method.108
NUMERICAL MODELING
Mud invasion modeling and reservoir scenario109
Mud invasion is a complicated ow and transport process, specic to drilling mud types110
and reservoir conditions. Generally, logging engineers divide the invaded formation into the111
ushed, transition, and virgin (or undisturbed) zones according to how much mobile in-situ112
uids are displaced by mud ltrate (Salazar and Torres-Verdn, 2008). To acquire detectable113
radar reections from the invasion front, several crucial factors should be considered. First,114
the ushed zone should have a relatively low conductivity to ensure low attenuation and low115
phase distortion for radar wave propagation. Second, there must be an adequate contrast of116
electrical properties between the ushed and virgin zones, and the transition zone should be117
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thin and exhibit a steep gradient relative to the dominant wavelength, such that suciently118
strong radar reection events are generated.119
Drilling mud types are usually categorized into freshwater mud, saltwater mud and120
oil-based mud (Fink, 2015). Salt water mud brings about a highly conductive ushed121
zone, which would compromise the performance of borehole radar by severely reducing its122
penetration depth. Oil-based mud is favorable for radar wave propagation because of the123
associated low conductivity of the invaded zones. It does, however, tend to create a gradual124
oil-water transition zone primarily due to the non-wettability and the low ow coecient125
of the oleic phase (Salazar and Torres-Verdn, 2008). The resulting gradual transition zone126
is unfavorable for generating radar wave reections in our borehole radar applications.127
Besides, oil-based mud is not as popular as water-based mud due to its high costs and128
environmental unfriendliness (Fink, 2015). Therefore, we prefer to consider freshwater mud129
for the purpose of this study.130
Reservoirs frequently consist of one sand body sandwiched between gas- and brine-131
saturated sections (Van Lookeren, 1965). In a completely water-saturated layer, the invaded132
water-based mud ltrate is miscible with the in-situ aqueous phase and, hence, it is dicult133
to explicitly dene an invasion boundary. Therefore, we restrict the current investigations134
to an oil-bearing layer because of the immiscibility of aqueous and oleic phases. A heavy135
oil reservoir is not recommended for the proposed borehole radar applications due to the136
fact that the high viscosity of the oleic phase creates a gradual and long transition zone,137
which is not favorable for radar wave propagation and reection (Zhou, 2011). For these138
considerations, the current investigation is carried out in a scenario of freshwater mud139
invading a light-oil layer.140
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The physical process of mud invasion is usually described as a multiphase and141
multicomponent ow problem (Gunawan et al., 2011). We adopt the two-phase (water142
and oil) isothermal Darcy ow equations and convection-diusion equation to solve for the143
pressure, water saturation, and water salinity in the near-borehole region over invasion144
time (Aziz, 1979; Delshad and Pope, 1989; George et al., 2003). The equation sets are145
discretized in a cylindrical coordinate system, and pressure, saturation, and salinity are146
sequentially solved for with the implicit, explicit, and implicit treatments, respectively.147
We understand that the characteristics of the shape of uid distribution are critical to148
investigate the radar wave propagation, transmission, and reection. Therefore, our model149
incorporates as many parameters as possible, such as capillary pressure, rock and uid150
compressibility, and ionic diusion eect, in order to simulate realistic uid transition151
proles. Localized grid renement is employed in the near-borehole region.152
The drilling mud generally contains solid particles to sustain a slightly high downhole153
pressure with respect to the reservoir. In the course of the mud invasion, the solid particles154
gradually deposit on the borehole wall and build up a so-called mud cake (Wu et al.,155
2005). The temporal evolution of mud cake thickness, permeability, and porosity depends156
on the pressure drop across the mud cake in addition to the textures of the mud itself.157
Correspondingly, the time-varying mud cake properties inuence the inow rate and, thus,158
the invasion depth at a given time. Essentially, the ow coecients of uids in the mud159
cake and the formation tend to control the invasion rate under a certain pressure dierence160
(Salazar and Torres-Verdn, 2008). To emulate this process, a set of mud cake growth161
formulas derived based on laboratory experiments (Wu et al., 2005), are coupled with the162
above ow modeling outlined above. We developed a 2D MATLAB R program for the163
Trademark of The MathWorks, inc.
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mud invasion simulations, which has shown to agree well with the published commercial164
soft-based results (Zhou et al., 2016).165
We simulate a scenario of fresh water mud invading a light oil layer. The governing166
parameters and material properties are listed in Table 1. The considered porosity,167
permeability, and water saturation curves, which vary with depth, are synthesized based168
on core data from a well in the Honghe Oileld, Ordos Basin, China. The results shown in169
Figure 1 are obtained after applying a 5-point moving average lter to reduce erratic170
noise. This oil eld is a typical tight oil sandstone reservoir, which presents an ideal test171
scenario for our study: rst, the considered reservoir section is characterized by low172
porosity and low permeability, which means that the permeability can not be accurately173
estimated through the correlations with porosity; second, the selected layer contains a174
high percentage of oil, which would form a distinct oil-water front in the course of the175
invasion process.176
[Table 1 about here.]177
[Figure 1 about here.]178
Borehole radar conguration and modeling179
Compared with surface ground-penetrating radar measurements, borehole radar logging180
works in a complex environment, which, in turn, imposes constraints on the antenna181
congurations (Slob et al., 2010). To carry out the downhole measurements, the radar182
antennas are mounted in an arc-shaped cavity of the logging string. To decrease the183
interference arising from the metal components and increase the radar directionality, a184
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certain special material is lled in the cavity. There are two optional schemes for the185
lling material. One is to choose a material with a high dielectric permittivity, thus,186
shortening the wavelength of the backscattered waves to decrease the destructive187
interference (Miorali et al., 2010); the other is to use a type of absorbing material to188
attenuate the backscattered waves (Liang et al., 2012). We adopt the latter scheme by189
lling absorbing material into the cavity. The lling material should have certain190
dielectric permittivity loss or magnetic permeability loss to convert the backscattered191
energy into heat. Ferrite is an often used material for this purpose, especially in borehole192
radars, because it has large mechanical strength as well as high dielectric and magnetic193
losses in the working frequency band of ground-penetrating radar (Chen et al., 2002). We194
set the material properties in our model as shown in Table 2, simulating a sintered nickel195
zinc ferrite material (Liu, 2014). The absorbing eect in the considered radar frequency196
range is not optimal but still adequately eective. The downhole transreceiver197
conguration is designed as a one-transmitting and two-receiving mode, which, resembling198
the common depth point measurement on the surface, facilitates a time-to-depth199
conversion for invasion depth estimation. A Ricker wavelet with a center frequency of 1200
GHz is exerted on the transmitting antenna. This frequency range satises the201
penetration depth and spatial resolution required in a high-resistivity reservoir (Heigl and202
Peeters, 2005). A backward caliper arm in the logging string can push the antennas203
against the borehole wall in order to eliminate attenuation and scattering loss caused by204
the conductive mud. Similar caliper arm congurations have been used in density logging,205
micro-resistivity logging and dielectric logging tools, where it is required to directionally206
inject energy into the formation in an open hole (Crain, 2002; Hizem et al., 2008).207
We use gprMax, a general purpose nite-dierence time-domain (FDTD)208
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ground-penetrating radar simulator (Warren et al., 2016), to build up a borehole radar209
model for a mud-lled downhole environment. The antennas are modeled as Hertzian210
dipoles with the polarization direction parallel to the borehole. This conguration is used211
as an approximation to the wire dipole antennas designed by Sato and Miwa (2000). We212
choose the electrical eld component parallel to the borehole as the received signals. The213
FDTD grid has a uniform spatial step with 2 mm on the side, and the time step is chosen214
based on the Courant limit (Taove and Hagness, 2005). Perfectly matched layers are215
imposed in the domain boundaries to simulate an innite propagation space216
(Giannopoulos, 2012; Giannakis and Giannopoulos, 2014).217
The porosity as well as the water saturation and salinity are initially extracted from the218
mud invasion simulations. Subsequently, the aforementioned properties are converted to219
bulk permittivity and conductivity and are implemented into the radar model. To that end,220
two formulas for the electrical property calculations of the mixed materials are employed221
to couple the radar and ow models. Archie's law is a good approximation to calculate the222
bulk electrical conductivity in our scenario of a resistive sandstone-type reservoir (Archie,223
1942):224
 =
w
mSnw

; (1)
where  and w denote the bulk conductivity of the saturated rock and formation water225
conductivity (S/m), respectively;  and Sw stand for the porosity and water saturation226
(fraction), respectively; m, n and  are the cementation, saturation exponents and227
tortuosity factor, respectively, which are empirical constants measured on core samples228
and dened in Table 2. In the above equation, the formation water conductivity is229
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calculated as a function of temperature and salinity (Bateman and Konen, 1978):230
w = [(0:0123 +
3647:5
C0:995w
)
82
1:8T + 39
] 1; (2)
where Cw and T denotes the formation salinity (ppm) and temperature (
oC). The bulk231
permittivity is calculated with the permittivities of the dry rock matrix, water, and oil232
and their respective volume fractions through the complex refractive index model (CRIM)233
(Birchak et al., 1974):234
p
" =
p
"m(1  ) +p"o(  Sw) +p"wSw; (3)
where ", "m, "o, and "w denotes the bulk permittivity of the saturated rock, dry rock235
matrix permittivity, oil permittivity and water permittivity, respectively. CRIM is a widely236
used dielectric mixing formula, and it is still valid in reservoir environments when the237
frequency is relatively high (> 100 MHz) and interfacial polarization does not occur (Hizem238
et al., 2008). Under the deep reservoir environments, the relative permittivity of water,239
which is 81 under ambient conditions, should be modied. Donadille and Faivre (2015)240
carried out laboratory measurements of water permittivity under the condition of high241
temperature, high pressure, and high salinity, and revealed that temperature has a major242
impact on water permittivity, and salinity has a moderate impact on it, whereas pressure243
eects can be neglected. We include the salinity and temperature eects on the water244
permittivity in our CRIM model through a polynomial interpolation of the laboratory data245
measured by Donadille and Faivre (2015), as depicted in Figure 2. Considerable dierences246
with regard to the surface ground-penetrating radar measurements are that water relative247
permittivity drops to approximately 58 at the temperature of approximate 100 C, and248
its magnitude decreases with the increase of the water salinity. Besides, water permittivity249
becomes frequency independent in our applied radar frequency range because the relaxation250
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frequency shifts to approximately 50 GHz as the temperature rises to 100 C, implying that251
the dipole losses within water can be considered negligible (Hizem et al., 2008).252
[Figure 2 about here.]253
The downhole antenna congurations and the coupled uid ow model are illustrated254
in Figure 3. The geometric parameters of the borehole radar and the material properties of255
the borehole and the reservoir are presented in Table 2. Through the coupling of the ow256
and radar models, a real-time borehole radar response of invasion process can be simulated.257
[Figure 3 about here.]258
[Table 2 about here.]259
Fluid distributions and radar responses260
The spatial distributions of the uid and electrical properties during the invasion process261
are derived from the mud invasion simulations. Figure 4 shows the 2D uid and electrical262
property distributions after 36 hours of invasion, and Figure 5 compares the radial uid263
and electrical property curves after 36 and 60 hours. We can see that the invaded reservoir264
presents a relatively at ushed zone and a sharp transition zone, which is favorable for radar265
wave propagation and reection. Recall that we simulate a light oil reservoir scenario, where266
a low oil-water viscosity ratio takes primary responsibility for the piston-like invasion prole.267
We also see that the evolution of water salinity lags behind the water saturation. This268
phenomenon is caused by the diusion and dispersion of the dierent saline concentrations269
between the in-situ formation water and the invading mud water. The lag eect is thought270
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to take responsibility for the so-called low-resistivity annulus (i.e., the high-conductivity271
annulus in Figure 5) (Salazar and Torres-Verdn, 2008). We observe that the evolution of272
the conductivity over time is consistent with that of the water salinity, while the permittivity273
with the water saturation. Note that an abnormal drop in the relative permittivity curve274
is caused by the impact of the salinity on the water permittivity. From the character of275
electrical property proles, we expect that the signicant radar wave reection events are276
largely governed by the discontinuity of the conductivity distribution rather than by that277
of the permittivity.278
Comparing the shapes of the invasion proles at dierent times, we nd that the279
electrical properties of the ushed zone change much less over invasion time than those of280
the transition zone. Therefore, we propose to perform time-lapse logging measurements to281
extract the reected signals from the transition zone. Time-lapse logging has proven to be282
eective for extracting information with regard to changes in the rock physical properties283
especially when applied to uid ow monitoring (Murphy and Owens, 1964). Miorali et al.284
(2011) and Zhou et al. (2018) have used time-lapse borehole radar measurements to285
extract the reected signals from the water-oil contact. In our case, time-lapse logging is286
expected to lter out the majority of the direct wave as well as the the clutter arising from287
the heterogeneous rock properties. We implement time-lapse operations between times of288
36 and 60 hours and record the time-lapse radar signals at two receivers as shown in289
Figure 6. There are three events observed in each radar prole. The rst one close to the290
wellbore is caused by the changes in the near-borehole uid content and the mud cake291
properties. These changes are minimal. However, because they are closely adjacent to the292
antennas, strong time-lapse signals are generated. The other two reection events come293
from the invasion transition zone at 36 and 60 hours, respectively. The choice of the294
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logging times is based on the consideration that it should allow for separating dierent295
events. In practice, to acquire high-quality time-lapse signals, it is crucial to keep a296
relatively small shift of the locations of antennas in the radial and azimuthal directions for297
each sequential logging operation.298
[Figure 4 about here.]299
[Figure 5 about here.]300
[Figure 6 about here.]301
PERMEABILITY ESTIMATION
Estimation of invasion depth302
We congure the receiving radar antennas with two dierent osets in the logging string303
(Figure 3), which allows for time-to-depth conversion. The depth and wave velocity are304
simultaneously determined using the equations305 8>><>>:
2
q
(l1=2)2 + dx
2 = vx(t1   );
2
q
(l2=2)2 + dx
2 = vx(t2   );
(4)
where l1 and l2 are the known osets of the transmitting and receiving antennas,306
respectively, t1 and t2 denote the picked travel times of the reected wavelets in the two307
receivers,  is half of the time period of the source wavelength in the transmitter, and vx308
and dx are respectively the average wave velocity and the invasion depth, which are to be309
solved in the equations. The spacings l1 and l2 between the transmitting and receiving310
antennas are dened in Table 2 and designed to be comparable with the invasion depth311
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range. The travel times t1 and t2 of the reected signals are picked up from the peaks of312
the wavelets of the second event (Figure 6). It is important to note that the travel times313
of the reected signals should be calibrated by the period of the half wavelength (),314
because the real starting time of the source wavelet is dicult to pick with condence. To315
estimate the period of the half-wavelength, we extract the time of the peaks of the direct316
waves in the radar data from the two receivers prior to the time-lapse dierence317
operations and then solve for  by setting d=0 in equation 4.318
Figure 7 compares the invasion depth estimated from the radar data and the conductivity319
distribution simulated from uid ow model. It can be seen that the estimated invasion320
depth is located at the starting point of the high conductivity annulus, which veries that321
the reection events occur at the discontinuity of the conductivity as predicted above. The322
agreement implies that the proposed mud invasion characterization approach is capable of323
estimating the invasion depth eectively and accurately.324
[Figure 7 about here.]325
Estimating permeability326
Generally, the properties related to uids, such as viscosity, compressibility, relative327
permeability curves, and capillary pressure features, in a given reservoir interval are328
constant, whereas the permeability, porosity, and initial water saturation vary with329
reservoir depth (Torres-Verdn et al., 2006). The reservoir permeability and mud cake330
permeability both aect the inow rate of the mud ltrate (Salazar and Torres-Verdn,331
2008). Therefore, a high formation permeability normally causes a large invasion rate and332
thus a large invasion volume at a certain invasion time. Formation porosity per se does333
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not inuence the invasion rate if its correlation with the permeability is ignored. Under334
this assumption, a lower porosity leads to a larger invasion depth for a given invasion335
volume because the smaller pores require a larger invasion depth to contain the same336
volume of uids. Initial water saturation has no straightforward correlation with the337
invasion rate. However, the water saturation determines the capillary pressure and338
relative permeabilities (Delshad and Pope, 1989), which implicitly relates the initial water339
saturation with the invasion rate. A systematic analysis of the parametric sensitivity340
revealed the following relationships of the invasion depth and the reservoir properties341
(Zhou et al., 2015, 2016): (1) There exists a strong correlation between the invasion depth342
and the permeability in low-permeability reservoirs. However, the correlation becomes343
poor when the reservoir permeability is large. This is because a high reservoir344
permeability leads to a large pressure drop across the mud cake, which increases the mud345
cake permeability due to the mud cake compressibility and makes it dominant in the346
invasion rate (Wu et al., 2005). (2) Porosity has a negative correlation with the invasion347
depth because a high porosity means a short length to contain the same ltrate volume,348
and the invasion depth is more sensitive to a low porosity reservoir than a high one. (3)349
Initial water saturation has a minor inuence on the invasion depth, but a high initial350
water saturation tends to form an indistinctive contrast between the ushed and virgin351
zones. Correlation analysis implied that one can estimate reservoir permeability with the352
obtained invasion depth once the porosity and water saturation, as well as the drilling and353
coring data, are available.354
A 4D interpretation chart can be used for estimating the reservoir permeability, for355
which a sequence of mud invasion simulations are required to map varying porosity,356
permeability, and initial water saturation values to their corresponding invasion depths.357
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The interpretation chart assumes that the properties of mud cake, uids and formation358
are available as prior knowledge. In practical eld applications, the mud and mud cake359
parameters are determined by the drilling uid conguration scheme. Core sample360
analysis can acquire the uid and rock properties, e.g., capillary pressure, relative361
permeabilities, viscosities, and rock-electric properties. Conventional logging can obtain362
the initial water saturation, pressure, porosity, and temperature of the reservoir. When363
the borehole radar solves the invasion depth, permeability can be estimated through the364
interpretation chart. Figure 8 illustrates the corresponding work ow.365
[Figure 8 about here.]366
Figure 9 presents the 4D interpretation chart based on our reservoir scenario after 36367
hours of mud invasion, and Figure 10 extracts 1D curves from Figure 9 showing how the368
permeability, porosity, and initial water saturation independently inuence the invasion369
depth. We observe that (1) the initial water saturation has unnoticeable eects on the370
invasion depth; (2) the porosity has a negative correlation with the invasion depth; (3) the371
permeability has a high correlation with the invasion depth and the correlation dramatically372
drops when the permeability increases to a few md. The observed phenomena coincide with373
our previous parametric sensitivity analysis of mud invasion (Zhou et al., 2015), and suggest374
that the proposed method is limited in low-porosity and low-permeability reservoirs.375
[Figure 9 about here.]376
[Figure 10 about here.]377
With the invasion depth acquired through borehole radar logging (Figure 11a), we378
estimate the permeability based on the calibrated data in Figure 9a. The corresponding379
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results are presented in Figure 11b. Compared with the preset permeability curves, the380
estimated permeability curve shows a good agreement. The discrepancies are mainly381
caused by the decimal precision limit of 0.01 that we impose on the initial water382
saturation and porosity as the variables imported into the interpretation chart, imitating383
the imperfect data measurements of the conventional logging in practice. Besides, it can384
bee seen that the absolute errors in the high permeability segments (i.e., the two peaks)385
are higher than those in the low permeability ones, which proves that the proposed386
method is better suited to lower permeability intervals.387
[Figure 11 about here.]388
The simulation results imply that, in principle, the permeability can be estimated389
based on the mud invasion depth inferred from borehole radar measurements. However,390
an accurate permeability estimation heavily relies on the comprehensive collection and391
precise analysis of drilling, coring, and logging data. In practical borehole radar logging,392
the instrument operations and signal processing methods aect the accuracy and precision393
of the proposed method. An ideal application environment of borehole radar is a394
low-porosity and low-permeability hydrocarbon reservoir drilled using freshwater mud and395
followed by open-hole logging. Future work will include sensitivity analyses to the error396
sources and the recommendations on how to make this approach more viable for practical397
applications.398
CONCLUSIONS
A new method is proposed to estimate reservoir permeability via the mud invasion depth399
detected by borehole radar. The measurement conguration consists of two receivers and400
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one transmitter operating at 1 GHz center frequency. Time-lapse measurements are401
employed to eectively extract the reected signals from the invasion front. The402
permeability is estimated based on interpretation charts that relate the invasion depth403
with the petrophysical properties of the reservoir. A numerical study is presented, which404
couples uid ow and radar modeling in order to accurately simulate the investigated405
scenario consisting of a low-porosity and low-permeability reservoir drilled using406
freshwater mud. The results indicate that borehole radar has potential to allow for the407
estimation of the invasion depth and thus for the permeability. We expect that our study408
will explore a potential application of ground-penetrating radar in oil elds, as well as an409
eective solution for permeability estimation problem.410
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Figure 1: Porosity, permeability, and water saturation curves based on the coring data from
a well in the Honghe Oileld, Ordos, China. The data have been smoothed using a 5-point
moving average lter.
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Figure 4: 2D distributions of water saturation (a), water salinity (b), bulk conductivity (c),
and bulk relative permittivity (d) after 36 hours of invasion. Note that the x-axis starts
from the borehole wall.
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Figure 6: Time-lapse radar prole acquired by the rst (a) and second (b) receiving antennas
with the measurements after 36 and 60 hours of invasion, respectively.
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Figure 7: Radar-estimated invasion depth versus the simulated conductivity distribution
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by borehole radar data, and the varying colors denote the electrical conductivity on a
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Figure 9: 4D interpretation chart presented by slices associating invasion depth with
porosity, permeability, and initial water saturation after 36 hours of invasion for the reservoir
scenario dened in Table 1.
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Figure 11: Invasion depth acquired through borehole radar (a) and the comparison between
the estimated and preset permeability curves (b).
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Table 1: Drilling, uid, and reservoir properties (Alpak et al., 2006; Navarro, 2007; Salazar
and Torres-Verdn, 2008).
Variables Values Units
Wellbore radius 0.10 m
Mud hydrostatic pressure 27580 kPa
Mud cake maximum thickness 0.005 m
Mud ltrate salinity 1 103 ppm
Mud density 1130 kg/m3
Mud cake reference permeability 0.05 md
Mud cake reference porosity 0.25 fraction
Mud solid fraction 0.06 fraction
Mud cake compressibility exponent 0.4 fraction
Mud cake exponent multiplier 0.1 fraction
Formation pressure 25166 kPa
Formation water salinity 160 103 ppm
Formation temperature 93.3 C
Water density 1001 kg/m3
Oil density 816 kg/m3
Water viscosity 1:274 10 3 Pas
Oil viscosity 0:355 10 3 Pas
Rock compressibility 7:252 10 10 1/kPa
Water compressibility 3:698 10 7 1/kPa
Oil compressibility 2:762 10 6 1/kPa
Connate water saturation 0.15 fraction
Residual oil saturation 0.10 fraction
Endpoint relative permeability of water 0.3 fraction
Endpoint relative permeability of oil 1 fraction
Empirical exponent of water relative permeability 2 fraction
Empirical exponent for oil relative permeability 2 fraction
Capillary pressure coecient 1.87 Pacm
Empirical exponent for pore-size distribution 20 fraction
Diusion coecient of salt 6:45 10 9 m2/s
Dispersion coecient of salt 1:3 10 3 m
Horizontal and vertical ratio of formation permeability 10 fraction
40
Table 2: Geometric parameters and electrical properties for borehole radar and reservoir
models.
Variables Values Units
Logging string radius 0.05 m
First transmitter receiver spacing 0.20 m
Second transmitter receiver spacing 0.40 m
Radial depth of cavity 0.04 m
Longitudinal length of cavity 0.08 m
Real part of relative permittivity of absorbing material 20 fraction
Imaginary part of relative permittivity of absorbing material 9 fraction
Real part of magnetic permeability of absorbing material 1.2 fraction
Imaginary part of magnetic permeability of absorbing material 12 fraction
Tortuosity factor 1 fraction
Cementation exponent 2 fraction
Saturation exponent 2 fraction
Relative permittivity of oil 2 fraction
Relative permittivity of dry sandstone 4.65 fraction
Relative permittivity of water at 93.3 C 57.93 fraction
41
